# Notification

It is hereby notified for the general information of all concerned that following Examination Centres have been established in Azad Kashmir for the conduct of SSC Part I & II Annual Examination, 2012 of the Federal Board of Intermediate and Secondary Education, Islamabad scheduled to be held with effect from Tuesday, 20th March, 2012:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Examination Centres with Codes</th>
<th>Institution(s) with Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | FG Ashiq Hussain Public High School, Bhimber, A.K (6602) | a. FG Ashiq Hussain Public High School, Bhimber (6602)  
      | | b. Army Public School and College, Bhimber (6693)  
      | | c. Muslim Hands Model School, Kotli Mor, Bhimber, Azad Jammu Kashmir (6715)  
      | | d. The Leamers, Districts Courts Road, Bhimber, Teh. and Distt. Bhimber, A.J.K (6716)  
      | | e. Army Public School, Post Office & Tehsil Barzai, Distt. Bhimber (6697)  
      | | f. Ex/Private candidates |
| 2    | Fauji Foundation Model School, Pandri, A.K (6603) | a. Fauji Foundation Model School, Pandri, A.K (6603)  
      | | b. Ex/Private candidates |
| 3    | Fauji Foundation Model School, Mang, A.K (6969) | a. Fauji Foundation Model School, Mang, A.K (6969)  
      | | b. Ex/Private candidates |
| 4    | Army Public School, Kotli, A.K (6968) | a. FG Public High School Kotli, A.K (6651)  
      | | b. Fauji Foundation Model School, Kotli (6671)  
      | | c. The Educators Kashmir Campus, Housing Scheme Kotli, Azad Jammu Kashmir (6714)  
      | | d. Army Public School, Kotli, A.K (6968)  
      | | e. Ex/Private candidates |
| 5    | Fauji Foundation Model School, Fatehpur, Thakiala (Nikia) District Kotli (6980) | a. Fauji Foundation Model School, Fatehpur, Thakiala (Nikia) District Kotli (6980)  
      | | b. Ex/Private candidates |
| 6    | Army Public School, Bagh, A.K (6960) | a. FG Public School, Bagh, A.K (6662)  
      | | b. Army Public School, Bagh, A.K. (6960)  
      | | c. Fauji Foundation Model School, Distt. Headquarters Area, Bagh A.K (6964)  
      | | d. Ex/Private candidates |
      | | b. Army Public School (Hajraji) C/O 166, Mountain Regiment Artillery, A.K. (6706)  
      | | c. Iqra Community Academy, B.No.8 Housing Scheme, Rawalakot Poonch, A.J.K (6717)  
      | | d. Pearl Valley Public School, Kharick, Rawalakot, A.K (6972)  
      | | e. Army Public School and College Rawalakot, A.K (6973)  
      | | f. Ex/Private candidates |
| 8    | Fauji Foundation Model School, Sector F-2, Mirpur A.K (6986) | a. OFF Public School, Mir Pur, A.K (6664)  
      | | b. Fauji Foundation Model School, House No.17, Sector F-2, Mirpur A.K (6983)  
      | | c. Army Public School, Jankas, c/o Pak B Code 62, Mirpur A.K (6986)  
      | | d. Ex/Private candidates |
| 9    | FG Dawood Public School, Muzaffarabad A.K (6995) | a. Army Public School and College, Muzaffarabad, A.K (6685)  
      | | c. OFF Public School, Upper Chattar, Muzaffarabad A.K (6984)  
      | | d. Sawara Model School, Near Agriculture Directorate, Teh & Distt Muzaffarabad A.K (6990)  
      | | e. Ex/Private candidates |
10. Army Public School and College, Muzaffarabad, A.K (6665)
   a. FG Dawood Public School, Muzaffarabad A.K (6995)
   b. Fauji Foundation Model School, Gojra, Muzaffarabad, A.K. (6707)
   c. Khubab College, Rara, Muzaffarabad A.K (6713)
   d. Ex/Private candidates

11. Army Public School, Garhi Dupatta, PO Garhi Dupatta, Teh & Dist Muzaffarabad, A.K (6708)
   a. Army Public School, Garhi Dupatta, PO Garhi Dupatta, Teh & Dist Muzaffarabad, A.K (6708)
   b. Ex/Private candidates

Note: Special Examination Centre fee shall be charged in case of eligibility criteria for constituting an examination centre i.e. 50(Boys) / 25(Girls) is not met with.

(MUMTAZ ALI KHAN )
Controller of Examinations (Conduct)

DISTRIBUTION:
01. PS to Secretary, Ministry of Professional and Technical Training, Islamabad.
02. All Chairmen, BISEs in Pakistan.
03. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, FGEI (C & G), Sir Syed Road, Rawalpindi Cantt
04. The Secretary, IBCC, Islamabad.
05. All Heads of affiliated institutions (Within Azad Kashmir).
06. The Manager, HBL, FBISE Branch, H-8/4, Islamabad.
08. The Editor, Daily leading News Papers of Rawalpindi/Islamabad.
09. P.A. to Chairperson and Secretary FBISE, Islamabad.
10. Officer Incharge Web site.
12. All concerned.

(MUHAMMAD NAWAZ MUGHAL )
Deputy Controller of Exams (SSC Conduct)
Ph: 051-9250620